Morgan Sindall Site Office
Pitfield Street
London
N1 5LA
Dear resident,

27 August 2019

We are writing to inform you of two things we will be carrying out during this week on the
Britannia Project:
Wednesday 28 August:
• We have an out of hours collection of our sheet piling plant, the lorry will arrive on
site at 20.00, the reason for the delivery being done out of our normal working hours
is due to the size of the machinery requiring a ‘Plant Movement Order’ from the
Metropolitan Police. As the plant is of an abnormally large load it requires a police
escort and therefore must travel out of peak travel times and follow a particular route
to and from site. We anticipate this should take less than one hour to complete.
Closure of Hyde Road to motor vehicles:
• In preparation for the closure of Hyde Road to motor vehicles from Monday 2
September we will be carrying out some preparation works;
Saturday 31 August:
On the evening of Saturday 31 August, we will be adjusting the traffic management set up on
Hyde Road which includes restriction for non-construction vehicles but maintaining a twoway cycle lane (see snapshot below)
Sunday 1 September:
We will be installing new road linings to the following areas to facilitate Hyde Road being
closed to motor vehicles:
•

Hyde Road – Installation of cycle lane white lining markings to denote the cycle
super highways two-way cycle lanes. Also, removal of the existing white lines on
Hyde Road adjacent to the Pitfield Street roundabout.

•

Northport Street – Installation of double yellow lines adjacent to the entrance ramp
to the Britannia Leisure Centre. This is to stop vehicles from parking in this area to
keep the entrance to Gopsall Street clear.

•

Mawson Court – Replacement of the ‘No Parking’ yellow lining at the entrance to
Mawson Court.

•

Pitfield Street – Installation of cycle lane white lining markings to denote the cycle
super highway two-way cycle lanes.

Monday 2 September:
From Monday 2 September our site hoardings will be moved from the footpath to Hyde Road
into the roadway of Hyde Road once it is closed to motor vehicles. Please note the cycle
super highway will be available at all times during these works. This will be the last changes
to the site set up until the completion of the project.
As a reminder the diversion route for motor vehicles while Hyde Road is closed will be as
below.

We apologise for any inconvenience this may cause and we will do our best to minimise the
disruptions.
If you have any queries, issues or concerns regarding the work on site, please feel free to
contact me on 07976 587 990, alternatively you can email me on
Dalia.Islam@morgansindall.com.
Yours sincerely,

Dalia Islam
Community Liaison Manager
Please visit our project website www.hackneybritanniaproject.co.uk for regular
project news updates.

